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PUBLIC OFFICERS:
NOTARIES·PUBLIC;

(1). A public official, otherwise
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be
appointed and hold a Notary Publ~c comm~s~~on
and use said commission for purposes outs~de
the duties of the particular office;
(2). Prosecuting Attorneys in this state, if
Notaries Public, may administer oaths to and
take affidavits of complainants in criminal
·cases. However, to avoid complications it
would be best not to do so.
January 22,

1954

H•. Pinnell

Prosecuting Attorney

Barry County

Cassv1lleiJ Missouri
Deer Mr. P1nneUt
This office is 1n receipt of your lette.r requesting an
opinion first. whether it is unlawful for a~ublic official to
hold a Notary Public commission tmd using said co1mnission for
purpo$$8 outside the duties o.f the particular of'fioe, and,
aeeond 1 wh•ther the fro~eouting Attorney of a county may him.self' notarize complaints { 1n criminal c.e.sea~ 1:tl8tead. of having
the awn• sj.gned (~d. sworn to) bet'ore a Mag:Lst:rate Judge or
his Clerk.· Your l$tter requestlng an opinion on the two
questions reads as .follows.t

ttl would like en opinion from your office on

the followtngl

"Is there anything illegal or unlawt'ul in a
public official holding s. Notary Public
oorrmdssiort and using said oommiesion for
purposes outside the duties of the particular

office. ~ would like your further opinion
as to whetner the Prosecuting Attorney 1uay
Notarize Complaints instead of having the same
s 1gned be.t'o:re a Magistrate .Judge or his 0 lerk.
l'~Often times it is extremely difficult to have
a Coinplalnt notarized before the Ne.gist.rate
Judge or hie clerk and therefore I would appreciate
_your opinion on this matter. u

Section 486.010, RSMo. 19~.9, under the title of Notaries Public,
providing for the appointment of Notaries Public, does not prescribe
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any qualifications for the office of a Notary Public except that of
residence and age. The section provides that the appointee shall
have attained the age of 21 years, e.nd shall be a citizen of the
United States and of the State of Missouri, Any person possessing
these two qualifications is eligible tor an appointment and commission as a Notary Public,
Section 486,020, RSMo 1949 1 prescribing the powers and duties
of Nota~ies ,lublic in this state reads as follows:
"They may administer oaths and affirms.•
tiona in all matters incident or belonging to the exercise of their notarial offices, They may receive the pr,oof or
acknowledgment of all instruments of
writing relating to commerce and navigation, take and certify relinqu~sbments
of dower and conveyances of re~ estate
of married womenJ the proof or.acknowledgment of deeds, conveyances, powers of attorney and other instruments ot writing,
in like cases and in the same ~a.nner end
with like effect as clerks of courts of
record or e.ut4ori.zed by lawJ t~e and
certify depositions and affidavits and
ad:m1nister oaths and affirmations, and
take and perpetuate the testimOny ot
witnesses in like cases and in:; like manner as justices of the peace are auth..
orized by law; make deolaratio~s and protests, and certtt'y the truth t~ereof und~r
their official seal, concerning all 1natters
by them done by virtue of the1~ offices,
and shall have all the power and perform
all the duties of register of boatmen,"

The statute prescribes a definite and fixed ter.m of four years
for a Notary Public; he must take and su'Qsoribe the oath of office
on his commission, give bond,·keep reoor4s of his acts and provide
a seal of of:rice. He is, by these requirements and powers, when
fulfilled, made a public officer by th~ ~tatute,
There is no statute or. provision in the Constitution prohibiting
any public officer, including Prosecuting Attorneys, from being
appointed and commissioned as a Notary Public, The only question
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th~t might arise would be whether there might be ninoompatib111 ty"
between the other public office and the office of Notary Public,
in case both offices are held by the same person.

·By the terms of Section 12, Article III of the Constitution of
1945 ot this state 1 State Sene, tors and Rep:r:esentatill:es;i, who ar.ec
otherwise expressly prohibited from holding any other offices or
emplot.ment·under the United States, the State or anJ municipality
.thereof are made an exception, and may hol.d 1 respectively, the
office of Notary Public.

Sections 56.060, ·56.070 1 56.080, 56•090 and 56.100 1 RSMo. 1949,
define and point out the duties of Prosecuting Attorneys.. These
section') are of ready access for an understanding of such duties and
will not be quoted in this opinion. Suffice it to say, however,
that none of the duties of a ProseoutingAttorney,_as defined in
said statutes, partake of or conflict with the duties and privileges
of Notaries Public as the s4D1e are defined in ae.1d Section 486,020,
RSMo 1949, Neither do the duties, powers or privileges of a Notary
Public partake of or conflict with the dttties, powers and privileges
of a Prosecuting Attorney. There is no way in which the two of:f'ices
would conflict with one another• They are compatible and both
offices may be held by the same person,
Answering your first question. it is the view of this of'fice
that it is not unlawful, but on the contrary, it is lawful, for any
public officer, including Prosecuting Attorneys, to hold and use a
Notary Public commission for purposes outside·of the duties or the
particular office~ Your second question upon ·which you request the
furtl~r opinion of this office is whether the Prosecuting Attorney
may nota1~1ze complaints instead of having the same signed before
a Magistrate Judge or his Clerk.

By this question we understand your letter to mean· complaints
in criminal cases, and we understand the use of the word "notarize"
in your letter to mean administering the oath to a person making
an affidavit charging some person, or persons, with a violation of
the criminal laws. Your letter states that is is extremely difficult
to have a complaint notarized before the M~gistrate Judge or his
/Clerk as the reason for requesting the opinion of this office on
this second question.
Your second question would involve, we believe, the use of a
notary's commission in taking the preliminary steps necessary for
the prosecution of the persons who would be charged with the
oomraission of criminal offenses such as n~y be set forth in such
complaints. If the Prosecuting Attorney should administer the
oath to the complainant he would not 1 as a Notary Public,be
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entitled to charge or collect a fee therefor, under the terms of
Section .56.280 which fixes the salary and compensation of the
Prosecuting Attorneys in Class 3 and Class 4 counties. Barry
County is one of the Class 3 counties of thil\l state. The
Prosecuting Attorney in such a oa.se would not be permitted to
oolleet any fee under the terms of Section .56.340 because such
a. charge could not be an item to be taxed as costs in any case
to be collected and at the end of' each month paid to the County
Treasurer, For these reasons it plainly appears that the
Prosecuting Attorney would not be authorized to che.rge, collect or
retain fees for notarizing complaints made before him as a Notary
Public, The vi.tal question here, however, is whether the .Prosecuting
4ttorney may administer the oath necessary in such complaints at
the beginning of a criminal case and turn such complaints over to
himself as Prosecuting Attorney to be used where he is the prosecutor.
Our statutes do not require an affidavit in a cr!minal oase to·
be made bt)fore any particular of'i'icer. Section 51+5.2.$0, RSMo. 1949 1
regarding the making of such affidavits reads as follows•

"When any person has knowledge of the
commission of a crtma, he may make his
affidavit before any person authorized
to administer oaths 1 setting forth the
offense and the person or persons charged
therewith, and file the same with the
clerk of the court having jurisdiction
of the o:ff'ense 1 for the use of the prosecuting attorney, or deposit it with the
prosecuting attorney, furnishing also
the names of' the witnesses for the prosecution; and it shall be the duty of the
prosecuting attorney to file an information, as soon as practicable, upon said
affidavit, as directed in section
5!~.5 .2ij.O •"

~.

If' the making of' an affidavit before the Prosecuting Attorney
as a Notary Public should eom.e within the provisions of'·Section ·
557.070, RSMo 1949, as a false, or an allegedly false, aff~davit,
the -prosecution of such person would devolve upon the Prosecuting
Attorney. Such a situation might become a matter of personal
interest involving the prosecuting attorney a.s a witness and
would preclude him from prosecuting the case, if he were still
Prosecuting Attorney. This condition, if such existed, would
demand that the Court before which the case would be.pending
should appoint, under the terms of Section 56.110, RS~1o 194.9,
a substitute in his place to prosecute the case.
There is no constitutional or statutory provision prohibiting
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the prosecuting attorney, i:f' he were a Notary Public, from administer•
ing the oath to and taking the affidavit o~ a complainant in a
criminal ease. Should he follow that course of proceedings it might,
as suggested in the supposed incident noted, o:r, perhaps under other
conditions, become embarrassing to the prosecuting attorney and
would be the means, by his own act of preventing the per!'ol:'lllance by
him or his duties as prosecuting attorney defined by the statute
or this st•te. o:r course, under such conditions and circumstances a
prosecuting attorney would not be violating any statute by remaining
in the case, although he might be a witness, but out or an exact
sense of the uninfluenced administration of justice .· :b:tie court may 1
in 1 ts di_scretion, e.nd no doubt would, appoint anotl;i.er to act in
his stead, This bas been done in this state on occasion, and the
appellate eourts have sustained the trial court in so doing, or.
if such substitute was not appointed by the trial court the appellate
oour. tls have reversed cases in order· that ·e. disinteres.ted prosecutor
be appointed when the regular prosecntbg .attorney may be interested.
A case involving these prinCiples was considered by·our·Springfield
Court of Appeals in State v, N;toholson, 1 S.W~(2d) 375, IJ~hat was
a case however which did not arise from a ..lllere inadvertance or
unintentional act ot the prosecuting attorney, The case recites
that the prosecuting attorney in the case was not only a w1tness 6
having made the affidavit to a search warrant to search the
premises of the defendant, but he did many other things, as recited
in the decision, of an ixnproper and prejudicial character. There
would be nothing in.· the instant case growing solely out of the
prosecuting attorney, if a N9tary Public. admini.stering an oath
and tak+ng an affidavit or a complainant that would be wrongful or
unlawful, in and of itself,_ except to become an impediment to the
prosecuting attorney continuing in such case as prosec~tor, or
course, such a theoretical case might never arise, but if it, as
is always a possibility, should arise from acts performed with the
best of intentions, it would disqualify the prosecuting attorney
from further aating in the case.
The Springfield Court of Appeals in the Nicholson case,
respecting the interest of the prosecuting attorney disqualifying
him to aot in the case, l •.c. 378 1 saidr
"Whenever it appears to the trial court
that the personal interest or the prosecuting attorney in any particular case,
no matter how that interest may arise,
is such as to indicate that he migh.t
be influenced ther•eby and might not be
altogether fair to the defendant in the
trial of the case., he should be held
disqualified and a special prosecutor
appointed for that case. In this state ...
ment of the law we are upheld by the
Supreme Court of this State. State v.
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Jones, 306 l1o~~ 437 1 268 s.l!f, 8,3."

1'he case of State Vit -Jones 1 306 1~1o. !~..37, cited in the
Nicholson case, l,c. 446, ·.on the question of the necessity of the
proseouting attorney being d1$1nterested in a criminal case he
1

prosecl,lte~,

$aida

"·n· if- {~<It was never .contemplated that he
should be empowered .to set in motion
criminal proceedings against a cit:tzen
in a case in which he is interested,
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It would. appear proper for the·proeecuting attorney, 1f he
desires to avoid such complications, if he is a. Notary Public, to
decline to take af'fidavits to complaints in criminal cases.
.
A public o.f,ficial ·may be appoip:ted and hold a No.tary Public
-.commission, including prosecuting attorn,ys, in this .state •. ·
It is lawful for a prosecuting attorney in· this state·, if he
holds a Notary Pub:L1o commission, to administer oaths to complain•
.ants who ~e affidavits to complaints in criminal cases" However,
in Qrd~:tt, t,o avoid embarra.'ssment and complications by bee()llltng in
an.ywtse tri,.tet"-ested in such a case, it would be best for hiin not to

do

s,,..
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CONCLUSION
Con~1.der1ng

o:f"fioe thata

the premises, it is, therefore, the opinion of this

1) It is law.ful for e. public official, including a prosecuting
attorney-. to hold a Notary Public co~ission and use said co~nis
sion for purposes outside the duties of the particular officeJ
2) There is no constitutional or statutory provision pro•
hibiting a prosecuting attorney, if he holds a Notary Public commission, from administering oaths to persons making affidavits as
complainants in criminal oases; However, to avoid complications,
and to avoid creating a condition which might cause him to be
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interested and cause a substitute to be appointed in his stead for

the prosecution ot the case, he should decline to do so.

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, was prepared
by my assistant, Mr, George W, Gro"t>tley.

Yours very truly,

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney General

GWC :mw:ir

